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Children's llospital gives DMC boost
DMC's wlNS AND tossns
DMC chlldren's Hospltal of Mlchlgan was the m.o.st profitable entityjor

ffi-Dd;ti M"dt""ic"nt"t, i"coloing to unaudited numbers for 20o6'

Hereistheactualandforecastednetincomefori tsoperatingunits'ranked
by profit.

Actual Forecasted
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The DMC Chlldren's HosPltal of

Mlchlgan helped The Detrolt Medlcal

Genter salvage 2006 as earnings

surpassed. forecasted figures bY

more than $10 million'
The hosPital rePorted net in-

come of $3?.6 million on oPerating

revenue of $333.4 million.
That's compared with $34.3 mil-

lion on revenue of $320.5 million

from the year before. The flgures

were reported to the Mlchlgan De-

partment of TreasurY and are unau-

Rising

dited.
"Without

Children's Hos-
pital it would
have been a
much tougher
year," said JaY
Rising, DMC ex-
ecutive vice
president and
cFo.

The closest
any of the other DMC entities came
to Children's HosPital was DMc
Harper UnlverslU Hospltal, which had
net income of about $10.8 million on
revenue of $402.1 million. That
compares with net income of $17
million on revenue of $3?0.7 mil'
lion. The DMC had forecasted net
income of $1.4 million.

Herman GraY, President of DMC
Chlldren's Hospltal, said several fac-
tors contributed to its success:

Rehabllltatlon lnstltute 1.2 mil l ion O'8 mil l ion

JeffreY Maisels, chairman of Pe-
diatrics at Wllllam Beaumont Hoapl'

tals, said he doesn't see DMC Chil-

dren's as comPetition.
"We're not in the business of

competing but rather Providing
outstanding service," Maisels
said. "We're reallY a children's
hospital within a big hospital'"

The pediatric unit at Beaumont
had 6,000 inPatients and about
40,000 outPatients in 2005, the most
recent year for which statistics are

available.
Maisels said the unit nearlY has

reached saturation and that the

hospital is searching for new
phvsicians.' 

ieffLutz, a Principal in life care
sciences in the Detroit office of De

loltte Consultlng
L.L.P., SAid DMC
Children's Hos-
pital is the Pedi-
atric hosPital
most critical to
Southeast
Michigan.

"Children's
Hospital of
Michigan is ex-

LUIZ 
MlulllSalr rD e^-

iri important because it would be

virtually impossible for children
to receive inpatient care in South-
east Michigan without it," Lutz
said.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
0 3 1 5, adietder ich@Pr ain. com

(11.8 mil l ion) (16.2 mil l ion)

Slnal€race HosPttal

Source: Michigan Department of Treasury

I The hospital increased efforts

to get more referrals, including
making "sales
calls" to PhYsi-
cians andtaking
them out to
lunch.

I InPatient
revenue in-
creased $10 mil-
lion in 2006 even
though the num-
ber of visits re-
mained relative-

(14.7 mil l ion) (6.3 mil l ion)

ly flat at about 14,000.
I Outpatient revenue increased

$10 million in 2006. About 200,000

patients were treated, uP about
10,0$ from the Year before.

I Of the outPatients, the num-
ber ofemergencY room Patients in-
creased from about 85,000 in 2005
to about 93,000 last Year.

And to helP build revenue fur-
ther, the hosPital exPanded oPera-
tions in Southlield and Novi bY in-
creasing the number of specialties
at each location. The hosPital is
building a new medical center in
Clinton TownshiP.

It also launched a new concierge
program, allowing children to be
ieen within 24 hours after being
referred.
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Hospitals: Reimbursement, cost cutting help
1 From Page 1

or the first six months of fiscal
2007.

Edward Chadwick, TrinitY CFO
and senior vice President, said the
company has made sure it gets
paid for services from insurance
companies, been more diligent
about matching staffing levels
with patient levels, and has cut
costs by managing how much it
pays for supplies.

For examPle, TrinitY leveraged
its buying Power and saved $57
million in suPPlY costs last Year,
Chadwick said. Also, TrinitY has
become more aggressive with in-
surance plans to make sure the
health system gets Paid and has
spent $285 million on information
technology to helP make it more ef-
ficient.

"We've been more diligent in
leveraging scale and realized sig-
niflcant imProvement in these un-
derlying initiatives," Chadwick
said.

Henry Ford Health System has
made similar moves.

Net income rose about LC' Y:'
cent at Henry Ford as adrnissions
at its main hosPital have steadilY
risen a total of 17.5 Percent in thg
last three years. The tto-tb"t x=

outpatient surgeries at the hospr-
tal grew bY 14 Percent in 2fi)6 from
2005.

Last year was the fourth consec-
utive year HenrY Ford rePorted
positive net income.

Bob RineY, CFO at Henry Ford,
said the hosPital has become more
efficient and cut costs by eliminat-
ing duplication of efforts and un-
necessary spending.

Hosnrm [ARNll{cs
Figures in millions.

Beaumont $1,682.0 $1,608.6

Operatlng revenue

t2 motdhs, ended DeG.31

2006 2005 2006

$52.2

Beaumont, said a droP in Patient
volume was the culPrit.

The number ofPatients droPPed
from about 58,100 in 2005 to 57'5U
in 2006. He said the hosPital also
has been hurt bY laYoffs made bY
local comPanies.

But the organization has been
taking action to post better results'

"We're getting more competitive
with our pricing structure," Vitale
said. "We're no longer charging
for parking. We also oPened sever-
al ambulatorY sites."

The hosPital oPened sites in St'
Clair Shores and Warren. Vitale
said the hospital Plans to open an-
other site on ProPertY it owns in
Independence TownshiP.

tr'or ttre first six months of fiscal
2m?, the Unlverslty of Mlchlgan Hos'
pltals and Hoalth Centers reported
operating margins of $28.9 million'
down from $33.? million for the
same period in the Prior Year' The
organization reports oPerating
mirgins because it's affiliated
with a school.

Doug Strong, interim director
and CEO of the HosPitals and
Health Centers, said reimburse-
ments could be an issue for flscal
200?, according to a UniversitY of
Michigan Press release.

"The reimbursement levels Pre-
sent us with a distinct challenge"'
Strong said. "That is a large part of
the reason we are Projecting a low-
er operating margin for 2007 than
we have exPerienced in recent
years."

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446'
0 3 1 5, adietder ich @tr ain. mm

Operatlng Income

2005

$70.1

Botefod 255.9 243.6 4.92 6.72

Grl'ttenton* L72.6 9.42 3.53

1,832.0 1",827.O 24.2 16.1

Henry Ford 3,250.0 3,247.7 134.9 L22.3

Oakwood 902.5 35.5 29.7

St. John L,A7L.9 L ,804.4 50.3 32.2

Tdnfty 6,000.0 5,7t4'7 601'8 329'4

6 months, ended Dec.31

uM $762.7 703.5

+Net Datient revenue

Source: Individual hospitals

28.9 33.7

Henry Ford also has become a
leader in certain areas of care,
such as its robotic Prostatectomy

Beneflts, said TrinitY and Henry
Ford are good examPles of how
technology is imProving the bot-
tomline.

"They're beginning to realize
the advantages of Processes such
as computerized record entrY,"
Konal said. "They're seeing the
benefits of oPerational efficien-
cies."

Other hosPitals also Performed
well. (&echart, this Page')

But desPite a slight rise in rev-
enue, profits droPPed about 25 Per-
ceni at Royal Oak'based Wllllam
Boaumont HosPltals.

Nick Vitale, senior vice Presi-
dent of financial operations at

surgery. The
surgery is mini-
mally invasive,
he said.

"We've had
people come
from all 50
states and 24 dif'
ferent countries
just for that
alone," Riney
said.

Jerry Konal, Principal in the
health and benefits practice at the
Detroit office of Mercet Health and

Konal


